and tend to be frequent users of hospital emergency departments but poor users of mainstream primary healthcare.
1,3
Within the Australian context, homelessness means either an inadequate dwelling or lack of tenure or control over one's living space for social relations. 4 The definition is broad, reflecting a common cycle of living on the street or in temporary accommodation. 5 The term 'homeless' creates self-devaluation, stigma and discrimination. [6] [7] [8] An Australian study 5 found that many residents in temporary accommodation do not identify themselves as homeless, and those who reject the self-categorisation report greater wellbeing and lower negative mood. People who are homeless or marginalised have multiple risk factors and health problems 2,3,9-11 as well as higher premature mortality, compared with the general population. 3, 12 Health problems may be the cause or result of being homeless.
9 A large proportion of those who are homeless have mental illness, and misuse of alcohol and/or drugs.
3 These problems result in greater difficulty in accessing healthcare and social services, and retaining accommodation. 9 The spillover extends across several social determinants of health, including housing, income, employment, education, safety, security and healthcare access. 1, 13 Although mental health problems are prevalent, people who are homeless often place more priority on their physical health and practical circumstances than on their mental health. Community-based allied service providers work closely with staff at this service. The FSD clinics are held in locations such as community centres for homeless and marginalised people, transition housing and parks. In this way, potential stigma is removed and a culturally safe place provided to access primary healthcare.
The aim of this study was to explore patient and allied service provider perspectives of this unique service, to identify factors influencing access and health management.
Methods
A generic qualitative study using semistructured interviews was undertaken.
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Open-ended questions prompted participants to describe experiences and perspectives. Purposeful sampling provided a range of different ages, gender, cultural background, housing status and length of attendance at the FSD service. Interviews with patients (n = 27) explored their experiences of healthcare services, the impact of personal circumstances on accessing primary healthcare (street-based and mainstream), and their capacity to seek alternative options to the FSD service. Interviews with allied service staff (n = 5) from housing, mental health and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health support explored referral pathways and access to street-based and mainstream healthcare. Ethics approval was obtained from the University of Notre Dame Human Research Ethics Committee (Project ID: 015154F).
Recruitment of patients was assisted by an outreach worker to help broker transfer of trust. 9 Interviews were undertaken Table 1 shows the characteristics of patients who participated in the study. Thirteen participants disclosed having a combination of mental health problems and alcohol and drug dependency; 10 participants disclosed having neither of these problems. The frequency of patients' visits ranged from once a week to once every three months. An environment of homelessness and unstable housing, with poor family or social support, was a recurring scenario for many participants. Several participants who are now in state-funded housing had a prior history of living on the street. Thematic analysis identified five main factors influencing patient willingness to access primary healthcare.
Results

Doctor-patient empathy
An FSD team included a general practitioner (GP), nurse and outreach worker, who also drove the van, managed reception and triaged patients in an outdoor 'waiting room'. Patients valued their relationship with team members, describing them as friendly, caring, nonjudgemental, respectful, and interested in helping improve their health and circumstances.
Many of the interviewees had long, complex social and medical histories and valued the ability of the FSD team to understand and prioritise their most immediate social or medical problems. Attending mainstream general practice usually meant repeating their history and social circumstances with GPs who tried to address everything at once and left patients feeling overwhelmed. Some patients described feeling rejected from the broader community and alienated from mainstream healthcare services. Allied service providers also reported disconnection between patients and the community, which made attendance at mainstream primary healthcare difficult. 5. Supporting the transition to mainstream general practice Service providers and some patients were aware of demands and limited resources of the FSD service and the need to free up space for those most in need. The transition to a mainstream general practice bulk-billing service usually occurred once a patient's circumstances improved, such as stable housing, and was patient-led and service-led. Those transitioning began visiting the FSD much less frequently with the view to moving to the local general practice bulkbilling service. Some patients of the FSD service distrust mainstream health services and find it difficult to transition, preferring instead the 'drop-in' FSD clinic. Such patients tend to have a longstanding, trusting relationship with the FSD team and prefer to rely on their help when needed. Only two patients reported occasional dissatisfaction when a consultation with the doctor was delayed because the clinics were full.
Overwhelmingly, with most [FSD patients] … there's an underlying sense
Most patients said they would have to find an alternative doctor if there were no FSD. Although some would be able to find timely alternative healthcare, others -those with less stable housing, in particular -felt they would struggle and be unable to get assistance, especially in a crisis. Four of the patients stated they 'would be dead' if not for the help received from the FSD service when they had a health crisis. Several now in stable housing and transitioning to mainstream general practice had histories of living rough and availing of the FSD service when their circumstances precluded regular healthcare.
Discussion
Maintaining a good relationship between patient and doctor/healthcare team is recognised as important and universal.
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For people who are homeless, this is pivotal to accessing primary healthcare 14, 18 and is supported by our findings. Furthermore, disconnect from the broader community makes it difficult for FSD patients to attend mainstream GPs but more comfortable with FSD clinics that are more welcoming to those who are homeless. O'Campo et al 18 include empathy, respect and dignity for the individual as relationship factors in their synthesis of effective services for homeless people. Furthermore, 'acts of kindness', such as advocating on their behalf or assisting in a practical way, helps to build doctor-patient empathic relationships.
18
The FSD service advocates for and connects patients to housing programs and other services.
The FSD service was acknowledged as important for hospital and service referral, and to help integrate community services for patients. However, the communication nexus between hospital discharge planning and primary healthcare services is weak and needs improving, especially in the area of integrated support networks to ensure discharge management is followed through in an effective manner. This recommendation is supported by current research.
2,14,19-21
The circumstances of homelessness can exacerbate health problems and make health recovery difficult, especially following hospitalisation and the ongoing, heightened risk of re-admission.
9,14
Therefore, collaboration between community and hospital teams is likely to improve health outcomes and reduce re-admissions. 20, 21 Currently, a promising 'in-reach' GP program is being piloted in Perth. 22 This program involves overlapping of primary and tertiary healthcare services. The GP runs a weekly clinic at the hospital and attends ward rounds specifically for inpatients who are homeless or at risk of becoming homeless. The 'in-reach' staff assist with patient discharge and ongoing care in the community.
Some patients attending the FSD service for several years reflect the revolving poor circumstances of homeless and marginalised people.
9 The allied service providers described how improvements in circumstances and health occur in small increments for this population. Although the transition to mainstream primary healthcare is both service-led and patient-led, some patients continue to use both FSD and mainstream GPs, reflecting the long-term trust and social capital fostered at the FSD clinic.
Social capital 23 at the FSD clinic has a positive effect on the wellbeing of the attendees as people talk and share information to help each other's circumstances. Outside the FSD clinic 'life on the street' can be isolating, which supports earlier research. 24 The positive relationship between social capital and improved mental and physical health has been well documented. 25, 26 The potential benefits for people who are homeless to connect with others at the street-based clinic should not be underestimated.
The strength in this study lies in the heterogeneous nature of the patient sample and the services that work closely with FSD. A limitation is that there are smaller proportions of females (26%) and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (19%) participants, compared with those known to the FSD service (43% and 30% respectively).
2 Patients' perceptions are restricted to those well enough to participate, acknowledging that FSD works with people at crisis points in their lives on an ongoing basis.
Conclusion
Our study contributes to a deeper understanding as to why and how a primary care-based, street health primary care service is pivotal in facilitating access for homeless and marginalised individuals to the healthcare system. Our research highlights the open access, nonjudgemental nature of the service as well as the psychosocial supports that it offers to this vulnerable population.
Implications for general practice
People who are homeless and marginalised can be challenging for primary care teams in mainstream general practices. The FSD service is an accredited, street-based general practice service that seeks to meet many of the health needs of these patients. Our research shows that patients attending the service appreciate the open access nature of the clinic, the focus on psycho-social as well as medical needs and the empathy and understanding shown by the GPs, nurses and outreach services who deliver the service. Provider preparedness to meet the altered needs of marginalised patients is a key factor in engagement. Mainstream general practice would do well to recognise and adopt strategies that recognise the special needs and social circumstances of these patients.
